California’s New Front Yard: Creating a Low-Water Landscape

Transform your thirsty lawn into a water-saving landscape featuring drought-tolerant trees, native grasses, perennials, and shrubs. Morning talks are followed by hands-on activities and demonstrations. This workshop is suitable for homeowners and landscape professionals alike, so all are welcome!

Expert instructors will present step-by-step methods of design, plant selection, lawn removal, and irrigation best practices to make the most out of every drop!

Speakers include:
- Andrew Fulks, Assistant Director, UC Davis Arboretum
- Sarah Sutton, Landscape Architect and author of *The New American Front Yard: Kiss Your Grass Goodbye!*
- Emily Allen, Sales Manager, Hedgerow Farms
- Chris Rose, Executive Director, Solano County Resource Conservation District
- Matt Forrest, Grounds Supervisor, UC Davis Grounds and Landscape Services

Registration Form for California’s New Front Yard Workshop   October 1, 2015
Fairfield Community Center, 1000 Kentucky St. Fairfield, CA 94533

Thursday, October 1, 2015
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. Coffee and networking

Registration Fees:
- $25 CNGA Members
- $30 non-members

Participant’s Name (print or type, please) __________________________________________
Participant’s organization or agency _______________________________________________
Mailing Address: Street __________________________ City __________________ State _____ Zip _______
Preferred phone ___________________________ Preferred email _________________________

Payment by check made payable to California Native Grasslands Association

Payment by check credit card (please check type)
- Visa
- MasterCard
- American Express

Card Number ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________________
Street Address for Card: _______________________________________________________
Zip Code for Card: __________________________

For more information please email admin@cnga.org